2018 Tecate Service Trip Packing List and Departure Info
Maintaining TKA Dress Code is Required

LUGGAGE DROP-OFF DAY – MONDAY, MARCH 19

Bring all items #1, 2, 3 (as listed below) to TKA Front Parking Lot
From 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
1. SOFT-SIDED SUITCASE or DUFFEL BAG CONTAINING: (Write name on luggage tag)
All-Weather Gear (Plan for sun, rain and very cold nights)
Sunglasses, sunscreen, baseball cap or sun hat
Electrolyte powder to add to your refillable water bottle or electrolyte tablets
Rubber boots, rain jacket and rain pants
Two large garbage bags for damp and dirty clothing
Down jacket or other very warm jacket and sweatshirts
Modest and Practical Clothing (No tight pants or tank tops; shorts 6” above knee, maximum)
Comfortable jeans, shorts and t-shirts for four days of messy work
Work boots or sturdy tennis shoes, second pair of clean shoes
Socks, underwear, shirts and sweatpants for tent sleeping
Clean change of clothing for trip home
Box of baby wipes, 1 roll toilet paper, tissues, small towel
Travel-sized toiletries (small hand sanitizer, deodorant, chap stick, toothbrush and paste)
2. SLEEPING GEAR (Write your name on each item)

Each Item Is Necessary! Note: Do not use garbage bags as a container for these items.
Small, sturdy air mattress with hand pump (no electricity) or camping pad
Down or very warm sleeping bag, fleece hat, pillow, and flashlight with extra batteries

3. BACKBACK FOR WORK SITE (Write your name on each item)
Your Worksite Backpack Should Contain Items Listed Below
Tool belt, hammer, and measuring tape
Utility knife and work gloves
Carpenter’s pencil and black Sharpie pen

TECATE DEPARTURE DAY - SATURDAY, MARCH 24
Bring items #1 and 2 (as listed below) with you.
Arrive promptly at 5:15 a.m.

1. YOUR ORIGINAL PASSPORT/PASSPORT CARD & if you are an international student - VISA/GREEN CARD
2. YOUR PERSONAL BACKPACK CONTAINING ITEMS LISTED BELOW:

Bring With You in Travel Vehicle on Day of Departure
Personal, refillable water bottle for the week!
Snacks for the road; books, Bible, phone, any necessary medication.
Cash for five to seven meals during the road trip ($60-$80).
On the trip home, use this backpack for your clean change of clothes/showering in hotel.
Questions? Contact geralyn.giese@tka.org or 408-481-9900 ext.4275

